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F AIRCLOHB*
WALL PA

ARTIST'S MATERIALS & FANc VODS
256 Yonge Street, TO IRTO.

Paper Hanging, Calsomining a nd general Hosise
Painting. WOrkshops, 21 Victorla Street.

YOUNGMENthe best place ta secure a busi-YOUG MN, esseducation is t e
Canada Businema COUlee,(a n, Ont.
It is au old-etbise nd sbstan,Scbaol, with facilities as ta practical r s andaaphlances unequalled. For Catalo Ipeofart-prize penmanship, addreaa ghrPritcipal.

N.B.-It also affords the VlI
buat advantages in ail de-V lIIES.partments ta j

C OLLEGIATE SCH Ljn
Corner Bloor Street Wei' enue

Road.1 e
Principal, Wm. Tassie, D

Asisted by an EFFICIENT STAFF of highly
qualified masters.

A DUIS' GENUINE
CARVI NG TO,

Machinists' Tools and
BUILDERS' HARD

Âmeriean Rubber & Leathe 3ffng,
MRON, STEELI FILES, MAILS,

Canva.,, Oakum, Tends, Liit Bueys, etc.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIES

T HE PEQ>PLE'S FAVO 1TE
THIL OLDESTABLISHEJ

Oook's P'rend Pl ngr
PURR, HRALTHIRLiL~f

manufactured Oily b
W. D. McLAREN,

Rftailed BKverywbsse. 55 a si Colletas

WRAPPERS, WRAPPIN~#~~ja
TWINES, ETÇr~

W* WHARIN & C.

And Si1verwa.
Everdesciptona glihSwiss, and Amen.camWthsadCoIacend repaired and regu-

Iatd.
Jewelry and Silverware manufsctured, and repaire

mesly executed.

47 King Street West, Toronto., UCKEYE BELL aINDY
Bel lq of Pure Copper an ~bes.8ehools Fire Alrmn,FmW~~,
VARRLNTED. Cataog nenri
VAND UZEN & TIF, int, O* MENEELY BELFeoýr

Favorbly kauovuta ~Inceim hurhb pei, W~re ax
cn oher belle; ma StUU!o

IEL! à CO..T

C LINTON H. MENE BELL
COMPANY, TROY, N.YL

clifacure a superior grade o ~bj~est
workmen, Grestest experience,
Special itteution given ta CHUR H~

Iliustrated Catalogue sent free..%

McShane Bell i
Manufacture thosé Céléb4raIs
aMd Belle fOr CHURCHEIS, i
Price.Iist and Circulara sent ree

HENRY XMeSHANE
Baltimore, Itd.

Ayer's Cathartie PRIS,
For the purposes of a Family Physie,

CURINO
Costiveneas, jaundice,
Dysppsia, Indigestion,Dsentery FouISto-
mach and Breath, Head-
ache, Erysipelas, Piles,
Rheumatism, Eruptions,
and Skia Diseases, Bil-.1 iousness, Liver Cam
plaint, # 0*, Tetter,
Tuminr adWt Rheum,

z i WrmW ..u>"ral-
gia, as a Ditiner. PilI, and Purifyi h ood, arethse moat congenial purgative yet ¶ IL~c. Their
effecta abu îdantdy show haw.ce lother Pilla. They are safe and a it ,tpowerful ta cure. They purge out t fo usmorsaf the blaod; they stimulatei hes % or disor-dered argans inta action ; m 2t;e mprtheltand tane ta the whole being. They cure flot onlvthe ever day complaints ai ovegbody, but formicf-
able anddangeraus diseases. Mast skilful physic-
ians mast eminent clergymen, and aur hast ctizens,send certificates ai cures performed, and ai greatbenefits derived from these Pilîs. They are thesafest and bestphysic for chi Idren, because mild aswell as effectuaI. Bcing sugar coated, they are easy
ta taie: and being purely vegetable, they are en-
tirely harmiesa. Prepared by

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LoweiI, Ms.
Practicml sud Analytîcal Chemista.

Sald by ail Drngglsts and Dealers in Medicine.

IRHEUMATINEj[
TE OREAT 

OUR R FORRHEUMATI$M
SAnd al complaints ai a Rhouznatic nature,

RNEUMATINE k flot asvriormd e"aIl the ills that flesh is b'le7i t"f orrNEU.rRALGIA, SCIATICA, RHEÏJMATISM, and
complaints of Rheumatic nature,

UT 18 ké SURE CURE.
Letterfrom Mnt. M. Webste.r. of GueZ>sk *her ofthe al0 ex-trar iof tke Couy of Wl<,rLon,and w¼ éof theformer Reîrtrar of Gsjv..

350 WOOCI wCu STItET, G
February 28,18

My DEAa Mat. SUTnBRlttAND,-I alinany people. applying ta me fur pantcu' yourfamous medicine "Rheumatne" ta i ogt 1would write "nd sait yosr particulars about it. Myson, Robert, in Ceylon, hearlng of the wonderuîrelief tt ls given my daishterAa rt sigiyou had aan o in th E r, Ado r oteàgakngif
Would YOu .knlywirite ta me et your lesure, andtell me ail abbut i14 50 thai I may cemmunicate with

Myn son, and sve inhrnsatioe ta lople 'nquiring, forth fact aofwry daughter's evert rllnerit, and <CON-PLICTE cuits, has gone fer anid wide. We followedthe d;rections on the bottles bt é t oter. By thetime she had finished tIhe second bottle, aIl pains hadleft hier, the slept well, and had a good appetite,aud found ber strength coming back, but she tookthe~third sa as to complete the cure. She bas Dot suf-fered at al ince from rheumatism, athough we havehad a changeable, trying wlnter. 1am gid we wilnew be able ta get t in aur own city, as Mr. Petrietold me h4 lad Sent for some.
1 remain yours,

V"rytruly,
M. WEBSTEL

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
The Rhpumatine Manufacturing Co.,

'St. Catharines, Ont.
MiSSRS. NORTHROP & LYMAN, WHOLE.

SALE AGENTS, TlORONTO.

JOUXK STARK. 030. T. ALBXANDsa. RR. 1.STAR

JOHN STARK
ALEXANDER &

Mlewfber Toronto Stock
SUv AND5MLL

Stocks, Debentures, &cep
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Orderu promptly attended to.
20 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

AGENS W nEO i"wwÈWt,
8Tt jàJand 4 er Ç.0 20J

lartvwoc~thm ela siwa smmmd tod2

Ro..

NOTMAN PADS
Made form the Original 1Formnula.

FACTSi NOT FICTION.

ESSEX CENTRE, Ont., Seit. n' f»&.
Nalman Pad Co., Torontoa:

Dear Sirs,-IgitAh Padyou senti ai rigkl, and
it/tis docte thec#arty a great dea? o/gatst, IN FACT
HIE 15 A NEW MA!,? SINGE HE PUT IT
ON, î,rdyort must remember A. ix 7o years aid.

Yaurs te-a/y,

P. SM!ITH.

PETROLj'A, Seot. 4, igSà.
Notman. Pad Ca., SS Front Street East, Taronto:

Dear Sirs,-! Out on thte Pad yau sent itut, andil warked like a ctarot, fui/y hetter t/tan tAh e e 1
Iaid ftom you u0reviously. I Aeýee yyaa ray mcci
,witt aiargeOtar,utge in t/te sale oa/suc/ a valu-
ab/e cure/or Livurand Stamacir camtlints ,Iarn
dain1gw/at1 con to encourage blousp,. le t grve
tA.m a trial.

Iremahs, yaurs truly,
REV. YAMES.e

Thse Notman Liver and Stamach ed are--GUARANTEED ta cune SicIt b eadache, Fever andAgue, BiliouNnesa, Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, PRO-LAPSUS UTERI (when used in connectian withaur Piasters) and aIl Stamacb and Liven troubles,AND COMES NEARER A UNIVERSALPANACEA than any OTHER KNOWN RiCM-EDV.
For sale by aIl Druggisîs, or sent by mail POSTFREE on reccipt ai price. Descriptive Catalogue.

Several weeks mga the Notinan Pad Ca., chat-lerged G. W. H ama ta a campanison af formulai,and offered ta put Five Hundred Dollars in thebanda af Messra. Lyman Bras. & Ca., as a fonfeitshould they fail ta prove what they asserted. Up tadate the said Holman bas nat seen fit ta accetouraffer. We, therefare, leave thse public taYudgewhetber aur formula is genuine or nat. Cbild's Pmd,$î.so: Regular, $2 ; Special, $3 ; Lung. $3; Kidne,
2».Body Plaster, 95c. The beat plaster the woidbas ever seen.

NOTMÂN PAD CO., 55 Front St. East.

byspepsia, NevouaAffeetion., OiOWDebili .a84her

?ver nd

AU.FL H ES ORIGIPIATINO IN A RAD STATC
FTEBLOOD, OR ACCOMPANID $y
DILIÎ"'y OR A LOW STATE

OF THE 8y8T..

P ERU VIAN SYRUP

DxuICIOUS MUFFINS.-Take two cups of
four and work into it thoroughly twa tea-
spoonfuls af baking powder ; wet the flour
with milk until ît is about the consistency aipancake batter ; then add thréé wel-beaten
eggs the Iast thing; inix well and drapquickly into muffin rings, well buttered, and
bake in a quick, hot aven.

To COLOUR BLUX.-Use fivé ounces ofaluni and three ounces af cream of tartar for
two pounda ai good. Make thé dye withsoft water and bail the goods for an hour,then inse in warmn water and make a nwdye with the extract oi indigo. The calour tabe regulated by the strength af this dye andthe length ai time the goods are bailed ini it.

GENPA Sou p.-Put a skin af veal tabail in four quarts aifswater, with twa anions,
two carrots, pepper and sat. Let it bil for
four hours. Then add twa quarts of greenpeas, flot taa yaung ; let it bail for an bourand a half; then strain it thrugh a hair

eve or soup strainer. Meit three or fourounces of butter and, stir themn inta the soup;set it Ovr the fire, Jet it boil fiteen minutes,
and serve with fried bread.

To Dyz SCARLT.-MaIt the dye by
allowing fourteen drachms af creamn of tartar
for one ound ai goods;- when disiolved add
an equarIquanity ai the solution ai in. Baila tew minutes, put in the gooda and bail fortwo hours. Take out, drain and cool thein.Empty the kettie and set a new dye with an
unce of powdered cachineal. Bail a fewruEjnutes, stir with a clean stick and whilestirring pour in by degrees an ounce ai salis-tran af lin. Dye quickly. Thé colour willbe a bright scarlet.

A CHoIi tRECIPE FOR COLOURINO RKLD.
-Mix two ounces af murlatic acid and aneai atter tagether in a tin vessél, and let therustand three days. Fill a dlean coppér withpure soit water, and add enough ai the firstmixture ta rake il a little sour. When near
boiling put in four ounces af alum and anOunce ai crude tartar for every pound Of
oods. Immerse the goods two hours, air-

ing them nce during that ime. Empty théketîle and set a new dye, allowing threé
ounces ai madder for every pound ai gooda.-Steep welI withauî raising the heua a firal.Give the goods a long dip, airing them Onceor twice. Scour in sîrong soap suds.

ANIJS N THEL CLOSET.-The béat ant-tnap la an' ordinary dinner.plate, the interiOfror which, &W1 below thé rim, ia sméared withlard. Laiy carde or a few sticks iraim thé-héli ta 'hée edge af the plate, ta afFord abridge upon which thé insecte can pas UP 1t he inside of thé plate and reach thé lard, Ofwhlch they are very fond. Of course ibli
trap wili only succeed where the temperateé,,Will keep the lard sot and adhésive. FroiDtîme ta imé scld out thé plates, appy frshlard, and set them, anew. To ipeke théshélyes well with aîacked lime will drivéaway insecte. And thé free use ai borax lagood, specially against thé encroachméft Of
cackroaches.

BROILN.Brniing for thé aick-rooni.weII as for daily use, says Dr. Kané, i5 un.questiîiabaly thé béat manner in whlch tacook mat. By it thé mat is thoroughlcoked and thé juices rmain incrporatd
with the.fleshy fibre. To periormn it propéfîYthé fire Shuld bé very hot, go that thé out-
aide ai thé mat la at once hardnd, thugiimprisonlng1 thé julces wlthin thé plecé 80tetd Thé gridiron shouîd bé îurndevéry iéw minutes, ga as ta coak al Part$evenîy. Broiling méat in thé flame ofatm oO'firé gives it an ufipleasant odaur and tasté,due ta thé guées ai thé coal, and broiling oveTa smoky wood ire lmis alsta b. deprecatd.
Hickory wood coal imparts a peculiar and
véry pleajant ador and taste ta thé wéatibriîd vr the. Broiid mats shaild bé
servéd while hot.

MINU'rR PUDDING.-.PUt a pint oi illI
ElarirYma1ted bIta a clun quart stewpan;
mîI av@ a béa..ai"- or- j aÉsaoa 616t
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